FRIENDS OF

WELLINGTON
S TAT I O N

Since 1849, Wellington Station has brought visitors
directly into the centre of the town. The station is just
a minute’s stroll from the Market Square and is an
important element of the town centre and in Spring
2017, a group of local volunteers formed a Friends’
Group to adopt the Station and begin work to help
create a distinctive gateway to the town. Plans include
planting and the creation of The Lavender Platform
at Platform One & refurbishment and clearance to
create The Secret Garden at Platform Three as well
as ideas for regenerating the empty buildings to bring
PopUps and Events to these historic environs. For more
information or to join the group

www.towncentrechampions.com
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OVER 350

Sponsors

of the work at the Station & Urban Gardens

The Buckatree Hall Hotel

Go Wellington

GROUNDWORKS

Paul
Janczykowski

WELLINGTON TAXIS
READY TO GO!

Supporting
the
‘Friends’,
local artist Paul, has created
the ‘Golden Age of Travel’
style poster as seen on this
brochure.
Paul trained at
Birmingham College of Art and
has worked in the county all
his life. Following retirement
Paul
began
to
produce
artwork of local landscapes
with developing ideas on
trains passing through those
landscapes.
Paul exhibits
across Shropshire and his
work is sold in The Forge in Bell
Street, Wellington.

For a car nifty call 50 10 50 (01952)

www.gocarz.co.uk

DOWNLOAD
OUR
APP
FOR FAST PRIORITY TAXI BOOKING
Paul.janczykowski@yahoo.com

Shop | Eat | Walk | Stay

See & Stay

Life & Style

Vintage & Thrift

Renowned for being Shropshire’s largest market town
with its historic market charter established in 1244
Wellington is home to c28,000 residents, over three
hundred businesses and the biggest town centre market
in the region. Fascinating history at every step.

Pre loved shopping is a very big attractor in the town centre
with a popular Vintage & Thrift Trail of eighteen shops for
you to discover bargains, delights and treasures.

Cafe Culture
The town centre hosts street food events and has an array
of coffee shops, cafes and eateries in and around the town
centre.

Shop & Eat

Independents

“Wellington offers shopping with secret foodie
delights, walnut bread, farm eggs, local wines,
the freshest veg and much more…

Wellington welcomes local entrepreneurs, makers and
bakers and we provide town centre help for starting a
business here. We operate ‘ShopShare’ schemes and
manage PopUp Markets & Outlets. Come and visit the
Business in a Box displays at The Little Business Company,
17 Market Square
www.thelittlebusinesscompany.com

Walking
You can walk from the town centre on eight pre-designed
walking circuits and free guided walk maps are available at
the Council offices to help you explore the Wrekin Hill and
Forest to the south of the town and the gentler slopes to
the north, including local nature reserves and industrial
heritage. There are free guided walks on Wednesdays and
on the 1st/3rd Sundays of the month.

“From the ancient Shambles in the town centre
where dozens of butchers’ stalls proliferated
to modern day artisan producers, traditional
butchers, fresh sea food, greengrocers, a
micro-brewery, bakers, makers & more…. take
a few steps in and around Wellington Market
and you can buy (at the best prices) half a
dozen fresh farm eggs and home cured bacon,
the plumpest sea bream, prime fillet steak and
morning baked bread. Aside from the hen’s
eggs, you can also order duck and quail eggs
from Margaret and fill your shopping bag with
wines from rural vineyards, just cooked pies,
local cheeses, fresh out of the ground veg,
locally brewed beer and Shropshire pickles,
jams and honey. Stroll into town and discover
this ‘secret shopping’ for yourself.”

For the full brochure ‘WALKING WITH ANCESTORS’
www.wellingtonla21.org.uk/discover/pdf/ancestors.pdf
WELLINGTON boasts a thousand free car parking spaces,
a pedestrianised town centre street network and a wellconnected town centre station which transports 630,000
passengers a year. Along with its 4-day a week General
Market, Wellington has a 7-day a week Library, striking
civic buildings, a bustling Leisure Centre with swimming
and exercise for all, a growing Independent & Artisan
offering and a fascinating pre-loved Vintage & Thrift
shopping trail.
The town also has a famous hill, home to a giant or two
with ‘The Wrekin’ boasting some of the oldest rocks in
the British Isles. It is said that a walk up The Wrekin is
like a pilgrimage and provides an everlasting memory for
those who experience its magic.

THERE’S PLENTY TO DO IF YOU KNOW
WHERE TO LOOK: sample the Edwardian high-

life at the National Trust’s Sunnycroft, take in a cricket
match or a game of golf on the edge of the town or climb
The Wrekin for breath-taking views of a dozen counties.
You can explore the town and surroundings on two feet
or two wheels, aided by an excellent series of walking
and cycling guides available at the Town Council Offices.

F R E E PA R K I N G M A P

Hotels & Inns
Arleston Inn Hotel

www.thearlestoninnhotel.co.uk

Buckatree Hall Hotel

Alexandra Terrace

Carriages Telford

Chad Valley Apartment

Cock Hotel

Claremont Mews

Huntsman of Little Wenlock

The Arches

Lord Nelson Hotel

The Malthouse

www.buckatreehallhotel.com
www.carriagestelford.com
www.cockhotel.co.uk

www.thehuntsmanoflittlewenlock.co.uk
www.hotelintelford.com/lord-nelson-hotel

Old Orleton Inn

www.theoldorleton.com

Swan Hotel

www.swan-hotel-telford.co.uk

Telford Whitehouse Hotel
www.telfordwhitehouse.co.uk

Travelodge Telford
Shawbirch Hotel

www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/183/Telford-Shawbirch-hotel

www.telford-hotels-guide.co.uk/54857
www.telford-hotels-guide.co.uk/30180
www.servicedapartments.co.uk/telford/the-arches-telford
www.booking.com/hotel/gb/the-malthouse-wrockwardinenr-telford.en-gb.

The Stables at Allscott House

www.tripadvisor.co.uk/VacationRentalReview-g187050d2398427-The_Stables_at_Allscott_House-Telford_
Shropshire_England

Whitehouse Court

www.booking.com/hotel/gb/whitehouse-court.en-gb

Wrockwardine Cottage

www.booking.com/hotel/gb/wrockwardine-cottage.en-gb

Wellington Websites

Allscott Mill

www.wellington-shropshire.gov.uk

Birtley House Guest House

www.wellingtontowncentre.com

Church Farm Guest House

www.wellingtonwalkersarewelcome.org.uk

www.birtley-house-guest-house-telford.co.uk
www.churchfarmcountryhouse.com

Clairmont Guest House

www.wellingtontowncentre.com

www.telford-hotels-guide.co.uk/54551

B&Bs & Guest Houses
www.allscottmill.com

Wellington Town Centre provides almost 1000 car parking
spaces in dedicated car parks with circa 500 x 3 hour
short stay spaces {apart from Market Street which is 2
hours free parking) and circa 500 long stay spaces plus
on street availability at The Green and in Church Street,
Walker Street, Tan Bank, Market Street and Queen Street.

Self-Catering
Accommodation

www.wellingtonartsfest.co.uk
www.madeinwellington.co.uk

www.clairmontguesthouse.co.uk

www.wellingtonla21.org.uk

www.visitthelimes.co.uk

www.dothillnaturereserve.co.uk

The Limes

www.wellingtonsoup.org

The Stanage Guest House

www.towncentrechampions.com

www.bedandbreakfastintelford.co.uk

Willow House

www.willowhousetelford.com

www.wellingtonhistorygroup.wordpress.com
www.theclifton.org

Please note: This list has been compiled from active internet listings for the respective accommodation providers at the time it was created and has
not been verified in every instance so please check the details with the provider.

